**Estimated PEG Timeline**

**PEG Pre-Planning**
- **Pre-Planning (Complete)**
  - Original Site Survey completed
  - Verizon Agreement Approved
  - Verizon begins providing Cable Service in Gresham
  - Service Date triggers PEG design review

**Anticipated Deployment Plan = 120 Days**

**Stage 1**
- Analysis/Design
  - Deployment Plan Accepted – WO Issued (Complete)
  - Verizon contacts MetroEast to discuss PEG design
  - Follow-up Site Survey Completed at MetroEast location
  - PEG Team finalizes deployment plan
  - Deployment plan and budget approved
  - Plan released OSP & COEI engaged
  - OSP engineering approved – issues work order

**Stage 2**
- Engineering
  - Engineering & Equipment Ordered (Complete)
  - Verizon meets with MHCRC staff & provides PEG overview / status
  - Ray Deede meets w/ MHCRC staff & MetroEast to discuss PEG timeline
  - Onsite equipment ordered

- December 11, 2008
- December 10, 2008
- January 9, 2009
- January 12, 2009
- January 16, 2009

- December 9, 2008
- November 29, 2008
- November 25, 2008
- November 18, 2008
- December 20, 2007

- • 12/2/08 – VZ Channel Assignments Requested
- • 12/9/08 – VZ Preliminary Channels Assigned

- • Gresham Agreement Approved
- • Verizon contacts MetroEast to discuss PEG design
- • Follow-up Site Survey Completed at MetroEast location
- • PEG Team finalizes deployment plan
- • Deployment plan and budget approved
- • Plan released OSP & COEI engaged
- • OSP engineering approved – issues work order
- • Verizon meets with MHCRC staff & provides PEG overview / status
- • Ray Deede meets w/ MHCRC staff & MetroEast to discuss PEG timeline
- • Onsite equipment ordered
Estimated PEG Timeline (continued)

Stage 3
OSP Construction/COEI Installation

- OSP Construction & Preliminary work at MetroEast (Current)
- OSP On-site at MetroEast, February 2, 2009
- Fiber Terminated
- PEG Equipment Installed
- Testing & Pre-launch Preparation
- Channel Activated Internally
- PEG Launch

Anticipated Deployment Plan = 120 Days

Stage 4
PEG Equipment Installation

- Anticipated Deployment Plan = 120 Days
- Verizon – Exhibit 6
- 7 Days
- 14 Days
- 7 Days
- 7 Days

Stage 5
Testing and Launch

- January 22, 2009
- Week of Jan 26th
- March 11, 2009
- March 25, 2009
- April 1, 2009
- April 8, 2009

- Verizon COEI contacts MetroEast
- Scheduling the make ready work (all inside work)
- Begin fiber work at MetroEast Community Media - 829 NE Eighth Street Gresham, OR
- Install MDU ONTs
- Configure OLT at VSO (COEI)
- MetroEast location = Video Ready
- Submit ivAPP orders
- Install encoders
- Perform continuity test from MetroEast HE to VHO
- Verify content received at VHO
- System testing
- Schedule launch
- Release CAR
- March 11, 2009
- Week of Jan 26th